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Mr'. Tilden's Economy.
It is said that Mr. Tilden, ibe Dra-ocrati- a

candidate fur President, is an
economical wan, great reformer. lie
does Dot lite in Republican or Demo-

cratic simplicity, but in almost Royal
style, as niaj be learned from a city
paper, as follows :

The establishment of Governor Til-de- n

is conducted upon a scale of great
Bimrificenne. Dom Pedro, who passed
through Albany at daybreak some
weeks ago, and had the Governor's man-aio- n

pointed ont to htm, is taid to have
remarked tliat he was tbe only official
who seemed to have a palace. Tbe
Governor maintains about twelve ser-

vants, one tbeui, tie cook, having
formerly been in tlie service of tbe
eanie Dom Pedro. He ba eight horses.
He rides always unattended except by
personal friends, with whom he often
tries a gallop on tlie road outstde tbe
park. He maintain? also seven car-

riages a landau, brett, brougham, dog
cart, clarence aud two buggies aud if i

occasion calls, could treat tbe Al.a- -
uians to a Gn? four Au estab
liehment so extensive requires a lavish
expenditure, and his yearly expense for
the household alone is estimated at

A Change.
One of the most remarkable events

that ever took place in tbe South was
aunouueed by despatch from Charles-
ton, South Caroltua, a few days ago. It
was the conviction, by a jury, tif the
men who murdered the negroes at Ham-

burg early in the nrontb of July. Jt
has been tbe common practice in that
country to allow such murderers to es-

cape without a question. A chauge
has, however, takn place, aud if tbe
new conn-- e is followed up, which it is
probable to be, the murders of that
soctroc cf the country will rapidly di
uiiuish. A despsti, relative to the
case, dated on the 2nd last., says :

The jury in the Hamburg case find
seven persons guilty of murder, name-

ly : E. J. Butler, Henry Getseo, Thos.
Butler, Harrison Butler, John Lamar,
I bos. Oliver and John Oliver. Ihev
find that Moses Parks was killed by E. j

dare
Ches

. Butler, Cook by Henry (.et-- MeirlI1Kin;)i;m.;x.c. k.',
Thomas Butler aud Harrison But- - I Mitcbcll,Kep, Oregon Mc.Uillian, Kep., Mina

ler; A. T. Attway, Phil-- J Paddock, Kep., Kib.
hps, and Albert Mm- - , --Norwood, Patterson,

killed Jobn Thos. :lcby, Kep., iSpenew, KepAla.
. Kandolph.Dem., Kep..

aud John Oliver. They fiud . Knsom, De.n.,K. Wiwiom, Kep, Minn,
forty-fou- r cit:zens Aiken coun- -i Robertson, Kep , S C.Writ!ht, Kep, Iowa,

ty, S. C, thirteen of Edgefield eouuty,; Sargent, Kep., Total,
' .,.,1 r..rn,.a Sauisbury, Dem.,

'Z i.... ,i. a .U.ttsmira rain. -- ""K I

accessories before the fact from Aiken t
.

are two colored men, and from Edge
field General M. ('. Butler.

Editorial Notes on the Political
Situation, from Exchange Pa-

pers.

Hurrah Hayes is eaugbt at last.
The Louisville Courier-Journa- l calls
Hayes a miser because he eats only two
meals on and walks to cborch
instead of riding, and says that for this
he be defeated. Another Dem-

ocratic light thinks he is a dandy,
' be carries a cane, and calls j

for bis oondemuauon by the peo-

ple on this account. The coantry may
need a man partakes of four meals
daily, and drives to the park on S uo- -

day iu bis coach-aud-fou- more than
oue who is honest, capable and loyal,
but we fail to perceive it -- Warnar
T.ni.P4iii

V.'ituoct the States that made
rebellion there would to day be no Bern- -

ociatie tartv. These have ad
been restored to their rights by the
generosity of tbe Republican
That msgnificeut Amnesty startled the
civilized world, but it will be somt-thi- n;

more than amazement to all man-

kind if, after socb an example, tbe Amer-

ican people should ask the forgiveu
Confederates to "reform" the American.
Government! Forney's Prcs.

PiTTsiiUKO Telegraph : " The dog
has succeeded in wagging the tail, thus
proving, as Dundreary would say, that

dog isstrong'T than tbe tail.
has compelled Hendricks to ccne out
fuily snd unequivocally hard
TA ha' a v?3iliag and a gnashirg of teeth
oil; ike in the State
when the Greenback Democracy realize
tbe ingratitude of their Governor !"

. . .rr. r. " I Iins ianeasier ayri, in 101 if i
lowiue, uiaKes a cod poini ueatly : I

44 IV bile tieu. during his visit to
Lancaster county a tew weeks ago,
was driving in tbe streets of Mirietta,
his carriage came in contact with a
huckster's wagou. It was not an acci-

dent, says the pious comer organ of,

this city. Tbe collision happened be-

cause of the 1'resideut's drunkenness.
The other afternoon. Governor Tilden,
following the example of John Gilpin,
took a horse back ride, instead of stay-

ing at borne to write that letter to quiet
the cravings of tbe unwashed. Like
Gilpin, too, he came to grief. He ran
against a buggy, smasbiug tbe vehicle,
and injuring his own Kosinante. ISut
iSammy, of course, was not drunk. He
never takes his toddy. He is a life

member of the Father Matthew Society.
Mint juleps are an abomination to him.

Tbe West t bester Republican wonders
how the astute and sanctimonious corn-

er organ of this metropolis philosophizes
about the catastrophe thai befell the

reformer. But when the other
ft How's ox is gored, silence is bet-

ter part of valor. Nevertheless, Samuel
yhould not break buggies. Still, as be
and the great (?) party are to
be broken next November, it is just as
well that they take a little lesson
breaking this summer. Perhaps after
all Samuel never damaged a buegy.
It may be 'an unoiitiirated lie.' This
is latest refined Bourbon logic in

meeting stubborn facts."

rsowrersT among Governor Tilden'
..l-- St. Louts was the Honoraole

Jbn llorriasey, of
Congress, and present gambler. A

writes of Morrissey

and his establishment at that fashionable
resort: "Mr. John Morriseey ia the chief
operator on the Wall street ol Saratoga.
It ia now the height ot his season, fur the
races have brought a crowd of great and
small brokers' to hi royal exchange. There
he rrijrna supreme, maintain a svstem
ol order woithy of Imitation in Near York.
Here in open day Or, rather, ander brilliaut
gaslight, they were playing tho various
garni- - of cards, roitlutle, fajo, rouge-et-no- ir

and" other like devices for the exchange
ot "Now, n: telt yen something,'
said Xorrisssj-- , 'that your Wall-stre-

broker not tell yon : Tbe add
of all games" are in favor ot tbe baukr.
You dowu and play with me a game or
two and yoo niay win ; but you p'ay with
rae evrrv nk-b-t tor a omnt't and III hunt

lu.
sen.

and Daniel Morrill, Kep., Vt.
Hamn Stevens Dem ia., Kep.S. C.

yard were by Lamar, III.
N.J. West, La.

C.
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you " fef Saratoga is ia the Statu of
New Tork i there are laws in that State
against public gaming, Titden is the Execu-
tive charged with tlie duty ot seeing tlie
laws enlorced, and, as' every body kuows, tie
is a great Reformer. Press.

Reform ! Reform S are ffce word.
It is just what every one should U?j
but the cry is often raised to cover
up mean work. It is an eld dodge.
The Bible tells of it plainly' when it
speaks of a class of people as wolves
in sheep's clothing. So take care
that in selecting a reformer yon don't
get a wolf.

The Belknap Impeachment.
Belknap has been acquitted. When

tho Delkuap scaudal broke over the
country, the con leinnation was severe
and universal. Presideot Graut, feel-

ing tbe same indignation that moved
tbe country, removed the Secretary of
W ar at once, aud that removal saved
Belknap frolu impeachment, for it re
duced him to tbe condition of a private
citizen. Tbe Serate of the Uuited
States, sitting as a ibgh Court of Im-

peachment, can only bring under its
jurisdiction certain officers of tbe Gov- -
ernoicDt. l!e!knap was no Jouger an
oGcer, consequently he culd not be
impeached. Such, at least, is the plea
on which senators who voted " not
guilty" voted on.

Tbe fi.st article of impeachment,
charging the accused with promising
Marsh to appoint bun post trader at
Fort Sill, and subsequently, and sub-

sequently, at the request of Marsh,
appointing John S. Evans to tbe posi- -

i .... n(l fm.n airsh Xl fvlWl

therefor on tlie 2d of November, 1870,
tras read. Then tbe roll was called
when 35 Senators voted guilty and 25
not guilty, as appended :

CriLTT. NOT OCILTV.
Bsyard, . Pei. lAliison, Krp., lowa
Booth, Ind., Cal. Anthony, Rep., K. I.
Cameron, Ri'P-- , Pa. B'u!we!, Kep., Mass.
Cockrell, Dem , Mo. Biuce, Reo., Miss.
Cooier, Dew., Tenn. C.uneron, Rep., Wis
Ihiv D m., W. a. Christ lanry, K., Nieh

wen, Rep., Mass. Conkhng Kep., .1.
nms, Dem., SIA. Conover, Kep., r U.

Kduinnl, Ken., Vt. 'Crajin, Rep., T. il
Gordon, Dem , Ga. Dorsey, liep., ArU.
llaniilt in, Ind., Tex. F.Hton", Dem , Conn.'
Harvey, Hep., Kan. Ferry, Kep., Mih.
tiHclicoi'k, lieb., Neb Frelinghiiysen, Hep ,
Kelly, Oeiu., Oregon.' New Jersey,
keruan, Dcui., N . V. Hamlin, Kep., Maine.
Key, Dem., Tenu. Howe, Kep., Wis.
McCreery, Dem., Ky. Ingalls, Kep., kan.

Sherman, Kep.,OhH
Stvcniain. llflil.. K.

. : : 'Tliuriuan, Dem., O.
Wadleigh,Rep.,N.H
Wallace, Dem., Fa.
Whyte, Dem, Hd.
Withers, Dem., Va.

ToUl, Hi.

There were four other articles of
which are not here enumer-

ated.
The acquittal is no vindication. He

escapes conviction on a tecbuical poiut,
cot because it was believed he was in-

nocent, if a criminal case had beea
made of it, tbe result would be differ-

ent.

president Grant to Governor
Chamberlain.

Governor Chamberlain, ol South Car-

olina, wrote a letter to Presideut Grant
immediately after the Hamburg massa-

cre, asking rational aid. President'' "T'J. hich " follows, was
made public through m UIIVU v. U

quiry by the Senate :

Execctivx Masaiox,
Arasm.NjTo.v, Jnly 26, HT6. 5

Dear Sir : I am ia receipt cf your
letter of tbe Jnly and all the enclo-

sures therein, giviug an account of the
tate barbarous massacre of innocent
men at tbe town of Hamburg, S. ('.
The views which yon express as to the
duty you owe to your oaib of effit-- e and
the cit.zc.ns to secure to all their civil
rights, including the right to vote ac-

cording to the dictates of their own
consciences, and the further duty cf
the Executive of the nation to five all
needfui aid, wjen properly called on to
do so, to enable yon to insure this in-

alienable right, I fully concur in The
scene st Hamburg, as cruel, blood-tt.:rst- y,

wautoo, unprovoked, aud as un-

called for as t was, is only a repetition
of tbe course that has been pursued in

other Slates within tbe last few years,
notably in .

Mississippi
.

and Louisiana.

nississipn is coverned to dsy by cm
.e .

cials chosen through fraud and violence,
as wourd scarcely be accredited to

savages, much less to a civilized and
Christian people. How long these
things are to continue or what is to be
the final remedy the Great Ruler of the
Universe only kuows. Jiut I have an
abiding faith that the remedy will come,
aud come speedily, and 1 earnestly hope
that it will eonue peacefully. There
has nevei been a desire on the part o.'

tbe North to humiliate Ihe South.
Nothing is claimed for one Slate that is

not freely accorded to all tbe others,
unless it be the light to kill negroes
and Republicans without fear ol ut

and without loss of caste or
reputation. This bas seemed to be a
privilege claimed by a few States. I
repeat again that I fully agree with
vou as to tbe measure of your duties.
Go ou, aud let every Governor where
the same dangers threaten tbe peace of
his State go on, in the conscientious
discbarge of his duties to the humblest
as well as the proudest citizen, and I
will give every aid for which I can God

law or constitntional power. A gov-

ernment that eannot give protection to
the life, property, and all guaranteed
civil rights (in this eonntry the great-
est is nntramuieled ballot) to the citi
zeo is, in so far, a failure, and every
energy of the oppressed should be ex-

erted (always within tbe law and bv
constitutional weans) to regain Irst
privileges or protection. Too long
denial of guaranteed right is sure to
lead to revolntion bloody revolution

where suffering must, fall upon the
innocent as well as tbe guilty. Ex- -

pressiag the hope that tat better judg--j
ment and 6f the einiens

f the State over which Jon have pre-
sided so ably may enable yon to secure
a fair trial and punishment of all offend-
ers without distinction of race, color,
or previous condition of servitude, and
without aid from tbe Federal Govern-
ment, bat with Ibe promise of such aid
on tbe conditions oatried" in the fore-
going, 1 subscribe myself,

Very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant, U. S. Grant.
To tbe Hon. D. H. Chamberlain, Gov-

ernor of Soath Carolina

NewB Items.

Forty butchers snpply Carlisle with meat.
A Republican Mayor was elected at Ports-mout- h,

N. H.. August first.
--A drunken Ciueinnatian in trying to shoot

bis sweetheart, hit two persons passing the
house, killing one of them.

A balky bcrse stopped a train of cars in
Charlisle on Satnrday afternoon a week.
As the horse was being driven over the
track, he stopped and would not move,
when the eastern bound train hl to be
stopped to jrevent a collision. The hor&e
was Dually taken off the track. -

airs. Alexander, while paxsing to ber home
in Johnstown lioiu Philadelphia, recently
gave birth to a daughter alter the train bad
left Altoona.

It is said that the Turks are carrying
about cart loads of woman's and girls' heads
in the district of Baxardjik in order to ter-
rify Ihe inhabitants.

A mackerel 4 feet long and eighitig 35
pounds, cauzht in the Chesapeake Bay, is
shown in a Baltimore restaurant.

Pickles', said' to be superior to cucumbers,
are put np iu Florida from tha pith of

roots.
The Chilian Supreme Court has sentenced

a post-otbe- e clerk lor robberies on Ibe mon- -
er department to consecutive terms

ol imprisonment amounting to -4 years. i

The Chinese army numbers 1,200,000
men.

There ! that explains where my clothes-
line went to!" exclaimed an Ohio woman, as
she found her husband hanging in the sta-

ble.
Mexico it- - a lazy country, but the sight of

a drove ol Texas cattle will fill a Mexican
with the enterprise of a fruit-tre- e peddler.

Sixty --oue tamilies of lionnouitcs, num-

bering three hundred persons, arrived at
Castle Garden, Mew York, on Thursday.
They lett lor Kansas on Friday.

A clergyman went to a livery-stabl- e on a
hot day reccutlv to get a team. While
waiting for it to Ins harness he pulled od his
vvfc UU"U IU a convenient cuair.
A doctor came for bis horse, and seeing the
parson in bis shirt sleeves, remarked face-
tiously, "You are the man 1 want. I should
like to get you to help ine about roy hayiag,"
The parson said, with a twinkle in his eye i

I Can't pitch, and I cairt mow ; but
I can rake alter you I a in just going

to attend a funeral Hartford Cuuraxt.
We know a gentleman who, iu the course

of iiis buisness the other day received J--i in
silver, which s elated him that he put the
coin in a bag which he hung at the head of
h-- ,nd roU(-e- J UJ ,very hour in the
Bjgh, u, j,Ilglu , mwv to remind bini of
,ornwr dllv. H'rst Cketier Republican.

At Ihe tbe closing ot a concert, wbila a
young gentleman was strngging with his
li.it, cane overcoat, opera aasi, and his
young Wady's tan, aff of which he was try-

ing to retain on his Zap, a suspicions-lookin- g

bfack botle lefon the floor who a thud.
"1 here," he excaimed to his companion,
"I rh.U ioae my cough medicine." That
was presence ot mind lor yon.

The fightniiig strurK the horn of a cow at
South l$ur;n;rton, Vermont, the other day.
sliiveiingit to theroots, but otherwise ear-in- c

ihe cow unhurt.
Uefknap' triaZ cost the government $100,- -

000.
A Cfintou county boy, Arthur Dornbiaser

by name. 9 years oM, weighs 125 pounil.
Two children of John M. Smith set tire

to a barn accidentaiy, at St. Johnshury.
Vt., and oue ol them was burned to oealh.
The names spread, destroying scvea buid-ing- s.

Lost, "i.OOO; insurauce, $2,'2H).
Congtess is awakeuing to a teuse of

the importance of iucrcasing tbe mili-

tary force on tbe frontier.
Five hundred dollars' worth of post-

age stamps were stolen from the post-offic- e

at Newcastle, Me , laH week.
Moses Milton, a well known farmer

of Berks county, committed suicide
on Monday a week, by banging himself.

The Ceoteuuial Exhibition cattle and
horse stalls will accommodate 800 bead
of cattle aud 400 horses.

Some oue suggests ttat ladies take
off their bats in church. Fiddlesticks!
What are ornamental bats for, if not
for wear in churches aud other places
of assemblage.

Two millions se;en hundred thousand
people have visited tbe Centennial Ex-

position. Tbe crowds are yet to visit it.
Philadelphia bas 40,000 more houses

than New York.
Everything that relates to Presiden-

tial candidates is interesting now, there-
fore it is interesting to tell that Mrs.
Todd, of iinotsville, Ala., is said to be
tbe lady whom Goveruoi Tilden has
(elected for a wife.

W or k men at the Krie Kxilwsy repair
shops have been discharged. Tbe work
force of the read ia also reduced from
'2,000 to 1,500 men.

A gentleman in Danbnry, Cono., bas
long be. n annoyed by bis neighbor's
bens, which made a daily practice of
roving through bis front garden and
back yard. And what did this worthy

gentleman as l lin just went patieniiy
aud put some old hats and bay nnder
his steps aud tn tho barn, and when
those bens came on their marauding ex-

peditions thoe that came to scratch re-

mained to lay. He bas lad ail the fresh

ej;g he wanted this spring, and has sold
$4. GO wartb to the man that owns the
bens

Ilotr Contagious.
How contsgious yellow fever is may

be learned from tbe following: A little
girl, child of parents living iu a healthy
locality, on oue of tbe ridges near ren
Pacola, bad an attack of yellow fever,
which much puzzltd the physicians, as

there was then no yellow lever in the
city, nor bad she or ber playmates been
in contact with any one from there.
After ber reenvsry she described a game
of "bide and seek," where she bid no
der an old sail so cunningly that she
could not be found. Tbe sail had been
imported from New Orleans during tbe
ei.idemto of a previous season. A

young man going to sea sent a trnnk
full of clothes for to friends
at a saw m'.l in the lorest. When be
returned, three years later, tbe trunk
was opened, and the family in this
healthy place suffered from yellow fever.

Mr. Doolt was troubled with a nest of
hornets high np in bis brn and John
smih-- as he tiionght how easily they cotil.l
be disposed of, and went ihto bis house.
John bad prepared rags saturated with ker-

osene, and thus armed, he mounted to the
nest of unsuspecting insects. Then he ap--

a match to the the hornets, and the
Elu--

d

applied themselves to John, who
instantly dropped bis fireworks and made
taste to get out of doors. The hornets got
the worst of it, for the barn was burned with
all its contents.

After a severe scuffle a negro was ar-

rested near week before last,
having in Iris posession a horse be bad
sto'en from a man in Martinsburg.
Tbe thief went to jail, the man resovered
bis horse, and the eapturers sot tbe te
ward .Public Opinion.
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Ma. Tilhes Gentlemen : My letter of
out nf the Rebellion, bat the voters don't
tell them that fact; but instead of telling, and showing f(jem tbe cause, f have
only keep him from looking over, or keep
by the shoot of " reform ! REFORM!

Donkey, since June, einee the St. Convention,
we shall certainly go in, in November.

Border Life, Present and Past.
The terrible fate of Custer and his gallant

three hundred adds another tragic chapter
to the book of Border events, whose
beginnmg dutes from the earliest settlement ! "' "'-"- '. '"'I our countn, whose end will bo only n,ue ,VhW''"" Cl.?'',-T,l-

hwhet the lml.ao.as a race shall have be-- ""u"ef
extinct. Also 4 .f '

bounde.1 tbe north andcounty on sonThe horrors of the Modoc campaign are
i. ; . i.... . . ...

Lava Beds. Indian cunning the skill
of onr soldiery for so long a timt, savaze
malignitv and treachery culminating in the
J . . . L. . . ,... l i. .

J
"

all these are still remembered with a shud
ddcr. Their parallels in device and atrocity !

arc onlv foni.d in the deeds that compose
the history of the ' laik and hloodv
fJround," or among those which mark the t

bloodv Lacks of the treacherous Mingoes,
descending from their Great Lake lat--
nesses upon the unsuspecting tribes ami
settlements of the Suuchanua and A He

gheny.
So with this heart-rendin- g story of Custer

and his men, which bas becu sprung the
country so suddenly, and which is being
read amid tears of sorrow and calls lor ven
geance, from one end of the land to tbe
other, eoiue may nnd its parallel in the
history ot Leonid.is and his three hundred ;
some may seek lor like sacrifices amid the
Scottish Chiefs or Polish Patriots. But it
is only wheu we tur.i to the thrilling chap-
ters of our own Border history that we read
and iu intensified torm, the bloody
story of Rose Bud and Big Horn Rivers.
Custer and his three hundred, ambushed by
a wily fue and mulling away in death before
odds rendered doubly and tirribly formida-
ble by bewildering shrieks and stealthy
mode of fighting, recall wiib vivid etf.--ct

the tragedy of Braddock's Field, wbosc de-

tails are so graphically and fully narrated in
that wonderful book, 'Our Western Border
One Hundred Years Ago."

Or if other parallels be sought, they
ihound in the same brilliant, stirring and
faithful volume ; for Custer and Big Horn, '

Cauhy and the Lava Beds, Modoc and Sioux,
are but repetitions, now lain ter, now fiercer,
of Dalze'l and Bloody Run, Crawford and ;

Battle Island, Harmci and the Miami Towns.
The new story, whether of victory or de-

feat, massacre or escape, cunning or adven-
ture, treachery or (lull, hardshipor retreat,
is but an epitome of the old tilled with its
quaint aiiu primitive porttaituren, haloed
about by thrilling trokititfiis, aud sanctiSud
to us bv the fuels that onr fathers were
part of it and these onr dwelling-plac- e j
were sccuts in the midst of it.

' OUR WESTERN BORDER 100 Years
aud rire Historical volume ol ;

ULi...i:i.. siir I.. ,..,i A.I venture, bv

... !....: .. i i i nv i. i').iir, x utilliicu vy v iiiViVLitut v

in .'wi t l mii. Mo . and Kohl bv
.5 a in,....i.i r:.i..Ta" .i.. ; "V.."'
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Protbonotary'g Notice. i

"jyrOTICK is hereby given that the account
X of Samuel McMeen, Committee of John i

Jordan Riddle, has beua tiled in the Pro-- (
thomitary's olliue of Juniata cuuuty, and
the same will be presented for continuation
snd allowance, at the Court douse in

on Wednesday, Septumbor 26lh,
1876.

JACOB BEIDLER, Prothonotary.
Aug 9, 1M7B.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. and UmJ.BY x , issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Juniata county and to me di-

rected, w iil be exposed to sale at public
outcrv, at the Court House, in tha borough
of Mifliintown, on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
1, 1876, at 1 o'efock, r. ., the foUowiug
real estate to it :

A traet of land situated in Greenwood
townsbip, bounded and described as follows:
On the north by lands of Amos folk, ou the
east by lands of James S Cox, on tbe south
by lands of Creigliton llarK and on me
west by lands of Kmnor Meudenhall and
others, containing tO Acres, more or
less, having therein erected a Log House
and Cooper Shop. Seized, taken in execn- -

lion and to bo sold as toe property ot cnocn
Butler.

A lot of ground in the town of Richfield,
Monroe township, on the corner of Main
and Water streets, fronting on Main street
64 feet, and on Water street 120 feet, bound-

ed on Ihe west by lot of 11. U Shetlenber-ge-r
and on tha north by an alley, having

Ihereon erected a large frame dwelling
house. Seixed, taken in execution and lo
bo sold as the property of Tobias Brown.

A lot of ground in ihe village of Johns-

town, Bea'e township, beginning at a point
in road leading from Mimintowu to Johns-

town,. 14 feet east of Samuel McMillan's

corner, thence near said Mc Mill north
34 degrees, west O perches to a post ;

theuce bv lands of Samuel S. Pannebakcr,
north 63 "deg. east per. to post in
the road ; thence by lands of Gideon HaWc- -

r.
acceptance is a long article on extravagance, and all tte otheT ills that grew
see that tur Donkey bas been the first cause of it all. Of course I den't

him from getting bis hoof through, wejtre safe, and a victory will eome to n,

the last ever Louis
and

treat

"'
h by

o.

9

6

Lire within your income " I have
So just keep

A'ew Advertisement.
man, south 4Ct deg. west 6 0 per. to the I

phice of beginning, containiiar 39 3-- 10

.iainia ui v. vwnwr. uh luc wesi wr lainis
aif Allm aim! iin tltM v .t l .f..lM ..J U il. t; , "' '

La,r """': lOO Acres more
"r k"' h ""'g ra '
V"a--iui- Iivunv 9IKI CIHUIC. sr' il, UlKfll

its.... NVKlitmn iml ta lua a..tal aa h a i.sniuf.V w avusu e u j 'Mpci ij '
..r Vt U.et....-

All the right, titio, claim and interest of
Samuel Mc.Meen in and to tbe twu lolluaiug
parcels or tract of hind itu.Ued in Wa'krr
township : fiist is bounded ou the north by

of Andrew Besho;u-- aud J. and W. 11.
Moore, on ttufeast by ,Vm, Currah's heirs,
on me souiu oy n 111. uiect ann oiners, ana
oa me west oy lanas ii xenjauiin i em-- i
man's heirs, containing 50 ACrt9. mor- -
or less, all cleared. Aud, second, a lot of
ground bounded on the north bv the shove
described tract, on the east by land of John !

McMiun. deceased, on the south by lands of
Jacob Shirk, and on the west hy I'd of V.
II. Kurtz, containers One Acre. nd
having thereon erected a Log Dwelling '
ii i .i ti ...i. .uoune, iuiuuuoe, beg Darn a.ni uiner uiii- -
buildings. Seized, takeu in execution awd
to be sold as the property of Samuel n.

A lot of ground in the borough of n,

situated on the corner of Main
and Court House street, opposite northwest
corner ot Court House square, frouling 6
feet on Main street, and extending east-
ward 140 feel to an afey, bounded an the
norm oy mi ... u. n i.itn. ana n4v,s
thereon ereetod a Urge , B,k known
as the rhiN.NSlLVAMA tiOlEL, farge
SrcAf aJ Shed, Ice Houms, and other
l...:i.t: c;..l t.l-u.- . ;

.. h.. .. ,i... ,.,..r-.w- .. i I..-.- .K vf i.i

A tract of and in Grcenwo.-- township, j

bounded on the norm by f inds of Jonaftfan '

Miffer, on the eat by f iuds of Adam
Chuim, on the south by f inds of Frederick
Rhoadt, and on the west by :inds of G.
Cary Th.irji, containing 35 Acres, more
A- - f . . - Tl... 1 ... . I . '. . ..vi ies iu7 u"ii .c cicvi'n uinti'u 3

i... i ...t ; Ia.wj
execution and to be sod as the property ol
Frfiit ib Iwdtiirlaar.e ,

PROCLA.M ATI05I. W H t REAS, (

F. Jixkm, President
Judge of the Court of Coniiuou Pleas tor
the tb Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber- -
land, and the Honorable Jonathan Weisei
and John Koons, Judges of - the said

i
Court of Common Pleas ol Juniata county, I

to me direetad.l
bearing date the 2Sth day of April, 1S7G,

lor holdings Court of Oyer and Terminei
and Geueral JaH Delivery, and General
Qu:u-te-r Sessions of tlie Peace; at illF.
FLINTOWN, on the FIRST MONDAY
ot SEPTEMBER, lb'i6, beis the 4th day
of the month.

Notice is Hescbt Givkx, to the Cor-oner- ,

Justice of the Peace and Constabler
of the County of Juniata, that they bethel.
and there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock ou the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
aud oyer remembrances, to do those thingt
that to their offices respectively appertain.
and those that are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoners that are oi
thou may be in the Jail of said county,
be then ai:d there to prosecution against
them as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of May, A. D., 1804, it ia made tht
duty of the Justices of tho Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth. U
return to th Clerk of this Court ofQtrartoi
Sessions of the respective counties, all th
recognizances entered into before them by
aoy person or persons chaiged with tht
conimision of any crime, except such canes
as may be ended before a J ustice of tha
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and iu all cases where
any recognizances are entered into less
then ten days before tbe commencement
of the session to which they are made re
turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mittlintown, the 28th day ol
Apnl, in the year of onr Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventr-si- x.

WM. H. KNOLSE, Sheriff.
Sheriff" s Office, Miflliutowu, i

August 2, 1870. J

Connty ralr.
THE Juniata County Agricultural

will hold their Annual Exhibition,
on their grounds in Port Royal, on Wki-kkd-

I Hi asDAT ud Fbiuav, Octobcb,
4ih, 5th and 6th, ISTt). AU correspondence
to be addressed to -

SAMUEL BUCK,
Aug. 3t Port Royal, Pa.

Large stock of Heady-mad- e Cloibinv for
sale by ... HARLETAC?). ,

v

fenced the animal np, and if we carrl

been writing this letter to cover or fence I

the animal bid, and shout "Reform !"

yew Advertisements.

IS?

An overdose of Dinner often derange
I lA aVitsltl Krinna n H .t si fa ah rrn.4 a..4"V uaiuui'. earn !'mJm. .w4 ask. .

'TT.iV. ,V J ,PZ
As'lnng. single dose of

TARRANT'S SELTZER ATERIENT
...

correct the aridity, relieve the pain,
rry off tbe o3,-iidin- caone, aud save

-"" "!( pt 01 iiiih.-h-
. ns ei- -

, b- - "
u..,vm wivii&.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

19 A at home. Agents wanted.
V"" Outfit and terms free. TRUE tt CO.,
Angusta, Maine.

v Ji'a S M. Mtt la il LANDS.
fc--j. i

11 O HI E S T E A I S .
If you want reliable informatioa, wh.rrc and
nowtoceta cheap FAH.tl, or govern-
ment Homestead, frte. send your ad-
dress to S. J. GIL.HOkE, Laud Commis-
sioner, Lawrence, Kansas, and receive
grait a copy of "The Kansas Pacific Home-
stead ."

pKK WfcK GCAKANTtED to
J A , M,lo .,, FelUill ir ,h,jr

.. iJ.iit,. t....... ...i nrri'iT
FREK. Address P.O. V1CKERY l CO
augusia, Maiue.

C o $91 P r da--
v at honie-- Terms free.

P f Address Gao. Snssoa b. Co.,
Portland, .We.

ANT PERSON CANWANTED a month seililur our
ing

.
B.x k. Any

.
one thai bas a let--

tcr to wiile will buy it. ho press or water
ud. Send circular. EXCEL- -
sml rl .- - TrS,n. u,., i h,,."to

i llliil.
'

CflV HnTPx His Llrfc aud PL'itLlO i
CTDri'TC IOLltl IVLili VOIIlJ'll It.

""d reliable. Endorsed from ofScial sources
chance Jorjgentt. ecnre territory at

once. or circn'ars and terms sidress
QUAKER CITY PUBi.lSHINtJ CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

r A -- vTT-k T"-- r cs a T 11jLjiYl U rUli DALirj.ggg jrRco ,,f vahvINUII H II I ....... v r timrfp i....,iivhc.
near ine great tvan.in ha River, in Putnam
county, West Virginia, in quantities to suit
pun hasers. ' Soil good, water pure and
abundant, timber excellent ; churches,
schools and mills convenient title perfect.
I ri'-- e H to j8 per acre. Terms sccommo- -
daiing. Send tor fall desctiption to J. L.
McLtA W infield, Putnam county, West
Virgiuia. . .

In tbeCourt orCommon Pleas
of JuBlkttia County, Koi 11,
ept. a erm, ia7t.

Elizabeth Leonard, by her next friend,
Maurice Leonard, ti. Samuel Leonard.

SaApama tur Dicorct a menta et tkora.
To Samuel Leonard, the respondent :

You are hereby notified to be and appear at
the Court of Common Pleas of Juniata
eormty, commencing ou the first Monday of
September next, being the 4th day of the
month, at t o'clock p. a. of said day, then
and there to show cause, if any you have,
why a divorce a sirs ft tkora and alimony
should not be grauted and decreed in the
above case ; personal notice ha ing tailed on
account of your absence.

WM. H. KNOUS K, Sheriff.
SheriB' Office, Mitllintown,

August 1, "876. i

rrothonotary's Xotlce.
OTlt'E is hereby given that the follow-- 1

1 irg named peisoiis have tiled their As-
signees' accounts in tbe Prothonolary'a of-
fice of Juniata county, and tbe same wi be
presented for confirmation aud allowance
at Ibe Court House in Mitllintown, at the
Angnst term of adjourned court, August
15. 1H76 :

The first ami partial sccount of Reuben
Leonard, Assignee ot Samuel Leonard.

The first and final account of Jobn Jafm-so- n.

Assignee of Amos Graybif.
Tbe account ot Win. Uah, Assignee of

George Singer.
JACOB BEIDLER, Prothonotary.

PaoTHosoTAar's Orrici, ;
Milfiiutown, June 28tb, 1876. )

Large stock of ready made clothing of tbe
and choicest styles, tor men and

lioys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notious,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sata
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson. .

LIFE, GROWTH, BEAUTY.

London Hair Color Restorer.
London' 11air Color Restorer.

Not a Dye j makes harsh hair soft and

silky t cleanses the scalp Cdni all impuri-

ties, causing the hair to grow where it has

fallen off or become thin:

Can be applied by the hand, as it does not

stain the skin r soil the finest linen. As a

Hair Dressing it is the meat perfect the world

bas ever produced. Tbe hair ia renovated

and strengthened, and natural color restored

without the application of mineral sub- -

Sinee the introd action of this truly valu-
able preparation into this eonntry, it IrsS

been Ihe wonder and admiration of all
chums, and as it bas proved to be the only
article that will absolutely, without decep-
tion, restore gray bair to its original color,
health, softness, lustre and beauty, and pro-

duce bair on bald heads of its original
growth and color.

This beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article is complete within itself, no washing
nr nrfTMn.ttnn before or after its nse. or ac- -

obtain these desirable results.

HERE IS THE PROOF
or rr

ST7PEEICR EXCELLENCE.
Uet Ikit Home Certificate, tettified to

Edward B. Garriguet, one of the moit com- -
peteat DthzzuU and Ckemttl of Fkiladet- -
phta, a ma wAom vtracitj none caridntiit.

j am nappy to aoo my lesiuuonT in i:.e
Ereat value of the "Lomduu Hair Color Re
ttortr," which restored my bair to its origi- -

j nat color, and iho hue appears to be pcriwa

31

and There

t. I satisned preparatiot miohki l!ie at
like a operates tltse in la-- gj breai and poottica,

It is a beautilul dres-- alter Ointment h is u well in ;

and promotes the growth. I pur- - j it will grvnlly the the throat
the lirst bottle Kdward B. Gar- - , and To allay the fever and

rigues, Co.ites tiu intl.immation, or ten Pills
who also testily was quite be and morning. The ointment
when I its will jirodiiee perspiration, essru- -

MKS. MILLKR, in all of lovers, sore throats,
Xo. Xorth street, where there might be oppression of

Dr. Respecteil lriends : I
' chest, either asthma or

have the pleasnre to ! pile. 1 Strictures,
niv Mrs. is '

rd with the success of vonr "Lmdm ' The of complaints rc

Color kttturtr." Her hair falling by nightly fomenting parts with
I ly, and- - was .ulte gray. The color has
been restored, the falling oB entirely fp- -
pud, and a new growth of bair is the result. !

E. GARHIGl'ES
Druggist, cor. It Coates, Phi'la. '

Buxton Testimony.
July 2"--, 1871 . Dr. Scvne & Son f.ast

winter a bile iu Trenton, N. I procured
bottles of 'London VvIt HrUonr,

hU.-- 1 bke very much, in tact better than

If yon please, me one dozen bottles,
O. D., care of V. S. Fogler Sl Son,

A. i S i Iremont 't, ISoslon.
vours,

BAKER, I

No. 59 Rutland S'jnaie. (

Dr Dalton, of Philadelihia, says of it :
The "London Cotcr Restorer" is used
very extensively my patients
friends, as well as by myscll ; I therefore
speak Irom experience.

"S5 Cents per
SIX BOTTLK 4.00 Sent by Express to

any address on receipt of price.

Sold hy all Druggists.

THE LUNGS,
COJSsj.vIITIO.a'.

This dwtreMmg dangerous complaiirt ;

and its premonitory symptoms, owgicetcd
cough, sweats, hoarseness, wasting
neslt, lever permanently cured by " Dr.Swajne j Compound .wjiup of
M ild t lierry

itkii.NCHl 1 16 A premonitor of Pul-
monary Consumption, is character)! by
catarrh, or inttaiumation of the nitni-bra-

of the air pas.s.igis, with cough aud
expectoration, breath, hoarseness,
pains in the chest For all brouchi.il alrec
tions, sore throat, loss of voice, coughs,

DR. SWAYSE'S
Cociponml Syrup of Wild Cherry

IS A SOVERKIUX REM

Hemorrhage, or Spitting of Blood, may
proceed from the larnyx, trachia, bronchia
or lungs, and arises from arioiis as
undue physical exertion, plethora, or

the vessels, weak lungs, overstrain-
ing of the voice, suppressed evacuation,
obstruction of the spleoa or 6lc.

Dr. 5vayae' Compound Syrup of
Cherry

at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring ihe and kidneys to
healthy action, iuvigorating llio nervous
system.

.The onlv standard reined v for

Consumotives. or 'rredis- - i

posed to weak lungs, not tail to use
this un-a- t vegetable remedy

lis marvelous not only over con-
sumption, but every chronic disease
where a gradual alterative action is needed.
Under its nse the congh is loosened, the
night veals diminished, the subsides,
tbe pulse to its standard, the !

stomach :
l improved rin its power to digest i

and assimilate, me ami every organ nas
Durer and belter uitalitv of bloid sunclied

to it. out of which new recreative and Uiaa- - I

tic material is made
PRICE ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES

It drngist or storekeeper has
not got it, we will deliver half dozen bottles
to any address or receipt of price.

CyShould costive, or head-
ache accompany yonr disease, patient

procure a box of

Swayne's Tar Pills.
Take first a tew doses of and follow

with Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry

The Pills will evacuate the bowels,
ia of first importance, the con-
gested liver, purity the blood, strengthen
the nerves, improve the appetite re-
move all billiousness. 25 cents a box 5
boxes SI. Prepared only by
4. Sos, aiiO Ncrth Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by ail prominent Druggists.

ITCIIIXtt PILES !

PILES, PILES, ITCHINU PILES,
rosiTiviLV by nse of

S USE'S OIUTMEUT.
Home Testimony.

I was sorely afrlirftHi with Ann nf t?o mnni
distressing of all diseases Prurit-- w Pr -
rxgo, or mo--e commonly anowa as itching
Piles. ilching at times was in-

tolerable, increased by scratching, and not
U'.itrrquently became sore.

I bought a box of Swayne's Ointment;"
its nse me quick relief, and in a short
time made a perfect cure. I can now
undisturbed, and I would all who are
suffering with this distressing complaint to
procure " Swoysc' Ointment" at once. 1
had tried prescriptions innumerable,
witbeut finding anv permanent relief.

JOSEPH W. CHRIST,
(Firm of Roedel It Christ,)

and Shoe House, 344 Second
street, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Ointment is also a

specific for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald
Httad, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches,
all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
Perfectly safe and harmless, even on the
most tender Price SO cents. 8
boxes $1.25. Sent by mail to any addresl
on receipt of price.

Sovd ar all Lxabi.io DnooarsTs.
Prepared only bv

DR. SW4T.1E & SO, .

830 Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
may2l-l- y

ARK : THESE FACTS!
The Tesliaiony ef tbe Whole Tferld.

nOLLO WAY'S ointment
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Sores and Ulcers,

All description if sores are remediable
by the proper and diligent nse of this ines-
timable preparation. To attempt to euro
bad legs by plastering the or the

together is a folly ; fur tile
skin unite, boggy diseased condition re-

mains ttnrterneath to break ont with tenfold
fury in a tew days. Tbe only rational and
successful treatment, as indicated by nature,
is to mince the inttammation in and about
the wound and to the neighboring
parts by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment
as salt is forced into meat. This will causa
the mnliguaiit to be drained off from
the swollen, and discolored parts
round about the wound, sore, or nicer, and

these humors are removed, tbe wounds
themselves will soon heal ; warm bread and
water poultices applied the affected

alter the Uintinent bas been well
rubbed in, will and soften the same

greatly atsist the cure. is s de-
scription of ulcer, sore and swelling which
need not be named here, attendant upon

of youth, aud lor which this Oint-
ment is urgently recommended as a sover-
eign remedy. In curiug such poisonous
sores it never tails to restore the system to
a heal'hy stale if Pills be taken accord-
ing to the printed instructions.

Diphtheria, l leernted Sere Throat, aed
Scarlet and Fever.

ner ant tn.it tils plaints ltirtt bed-i- s
nothing dye but upon the j a water

secretions. also hair the rubbed
sing asMst cure of
vhaed from chest. lessen

druggist, Tenth and streets, eiht should
can my hair gray night

commenced use. the grand
j tial cases or

"HO Ninth Fliila. an the
Sa-o- y Co., from other causes,

inform you that a lady
of aciUaintance, Miller, delizht- -

Hair above class wiil ba
was rap- - moved the

B.
Tenth

J.,
Hair

send
C. drug
gists, stre

Kespectlully
ADA

flair
among and

Bottle.

ami

night

mucus

short

EPIC.

causes,
lu.l-nr- ss

of

liver,
Wild

strikes
liver

hoiuor- -

olaoiLs. those
should

power,
over

pain
returns natural

loon,
a

SIX
$6.0O. yonr
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Aiiv of the above diseases may be cured
by veil ruhlfing the Ointment turee times a

:day iuto the throat and neck of tha
patient ) it U! son penetrate and give im- -I

mediate relief. Medicine taken bv the
noutb must operate upon the whole s'vstem

j tre )t jntinence can be felt in any local
i nurt. where the Ointment will do its vun
, at ur.;. Whoever !rirs the nnguent in the

i' ni.tTmcr iw uj uiti.iti uaiueu, or
I any similar c'lsordef atfectin tbe chest
i and thnmt, will find themselves relieved a
b' a charm. All suttcrers from these coro

water, and then l.y mosr . ilcctualiy
ruswiiig m uiconiiuitni.ra ll'o direfu? exmplaints should not
lose a moment in arresting their progress
' should b umlerstood that it is not sufU- -

jcient mervlv to smear the Oiutuiout oo tho
aSectvd parts, but it niiiNt be well rubbed in
for a considerable time tvo or three times
a day, that it may le t.iknn into the system
whonce it mil anv hidden sore of
tround as effectually as though palpable tiV

the eye. There again bieal aud water poul-
tices, after the rubbing in of the Ointtueut,
will d great service This is the only sure
treat incut for females, cases ol cancer in
th' sl'iuia.-h- . or n hore there may be a gen'
era! bearing down.

InUismlious of Youth; Sores acdl'lrers.
Blotches, as nl swelMng. ran, with y,

be rmliruliy cored if the Ciutment
bo nseil treoly, aud ihe Tills taken a'txt
aud morning, as r'ounusudvd in the print-
ed instruction. When treated in any other
way they only dry np in one place to breaK
ont in another; wbereas lb s Oiutmeut wilr
remoTe the huiu.r from tlie system, and
leave tho aticnt a vigorous and bealthy
iein;. It ivili reipiire time with the use of
the Pills to insure a lasting care.
Dropsical Swcllii-rs- , Paralyse, and Stilf

I, Join'..
AXhongh the above C'v.nplaiuU dill'er

a m.uiTe. Uvl ireatiuent. M mv of the;.. cas,;!I .rt MK,n aiseases, will yield in
a coMiparativeiy short space of tiiuo whei
this Ointment is diligently rubbed iuto the
parts atreclisj, eti alter every other means
have tailed", lit hII serious maladies tbtf
Pills shoehr be tiken according to th
directions aecoiupairvHHt each box.

Both the Omtmrnt ami Pill should bt used
in tte fnll'ivir.f tan :

Had Legs, Gout,
Bad Breasts, Glandular Swellings,
Burns, 'Lnmoago,
Kumoiis, I'ili-s- ,

Bite of Muschctoes Khenniatiam, '

Sand-Flie- Scalds,
Cco-biy- , jSore Nipples,
Chi Sore Tluoats,
ChiiMaiim, Skin Diseases,
Chapped Hands, ;Scnrvy,
Conis (xilt), Sore Heads
Cancers, fmiiors,
Contracted and Stiff' Ulcers,

Joints. Wounds,
Elephuutissis, Yaws.
Fistulas, j

C Al'TIO I Noneare gennino nnles
the sirnatiire wi' J. Hiyhock, aa t for
Ihe Lolled States, surrounds each box of
PilN and Ointment. A handaoine rewant
ni" trVn to any one rendering such in
formation as iiniv icad to Ihe detection of
any party or parlies comuerfuitiug the med- -'

iciius or vending the same, knowing theui
to be spurious.

. Sold at the Manfactory of Professor
Hollowav . Cot, New 1 oik, aud by all ro--
snectalile Druir'Msts aud Dealers in Mt.li.-- i

throughout the civilized world, in pots at
25 cents, 62 ceus, and $1 each.

.
. Cn is considerable saving by taking

u,e laj'5er sixes.
N. B. Directions for the guidance of

patients in every disorder are affixed to
each pot. pril 20,'76-lye- ow

E. F. Knnkel's Bitter Wine of Irotf
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms ; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diff-
iculty of breathing, general weakness, hor
ror of disease, weak, nervous trembling.
dreadful horror of deoth, night sweats, cold
leet, weakness, dimness of vision, languor,
universal lassitude of the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symtoras,
hot hands, Hashing of the bixty, dryness of
tne skin, pallid countenance and eruptions-o-

the face, purifying the blood, pain in the
back, heaviness of the eyelids, frequent
black spots flying before the eyes with tem-
porary suffusion and loss of sight, want of
atteulion, etc. These symptoms all arise
from a weakness, and to remedy that use
E. F. Ktsxkl's Bitter Wine of Iron. It
never fails. Thonsands are now enjoying
health who have used it. Take only E. F.
Kiskkl's.

Beware of counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron ia
so well known all over Ihe country, dreg"
gist" themselves make an imitation and try

'' to P3'1" fc otf on their customers, when they
call lor knnkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

Knukel's Bitter Wine of Iron ia put np
only in $1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the proprie-
tor's pootographon the wrapper of eacb
bottle. Always look for the photograph on
tbe outside, and yoo will always be sure to
get the genuine. $ I per bottle, or six for
$. Sold by Druggists and Dealers, every-- 1

where.
? Worms Removed ?it.

E. T. Krx eel's Worm Syrup never fails
U destroy Pin, Seat and S tomach Worms.
Dr. KrxKKL is the only successful physician
who romoves Tape-wor- m in ' hours, alive
with head, and no fee untrl removed. Com-
mon sense teaches that if Tape-wor- m be
removed all other worms can be readily de-

stroyed. Send for circular to Dr. Kunkel,
No. 2o9 9th street, Philadelphia, P- -.

or e Il on your druggist and ask for a bottle
of Knnkel's Worm Syrup. Price $1.00. It
never fails.

Tbe Scivisai. axd RErraucAa has no

superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it ia not sarpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Bea tine 1 and Repubhcan $1.60 a yrai


